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Scheme To Make Barnett Evers ’ Trustee Backfires
On The Home Front

WITH THE FARM WOMEN
BY MAIDRED MORRIS

(ItMDs this week from Car-
t-red, Nash. Blsdrn, Hendrr-
M>n. Lincoln and Forsyth Conn*
ties.)

PLANT EVERGREENS FOB
FUTURE USE

Homemakers in Carteret County
have been urged by their home
economics agent. Mrs. Floy Gamer,

to use evergreens in their landscap-
ing plans so they will have green-
ery available for making arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Noah Avery, who is known
as the “flower lady" at the curb
market, said she had more orders
for arrangements during the holi-
day season than she could fill. But
several years ago, she planted ce-
dars so she would have greenery a-
vailable.

NUTRITION COUNCIL
Representatives of health and

wealfare agencies, home economics
teachers and Extension workers
met recently in Nash County to
organize a county nutrition coun-
cil.

Mrs. Agnes Safy, home econo-
mics agent, says the group wants

to formulate and coordinate plans
for working together to improve
the nutritional status of the local

families
INTEREST IN 4-H

The Brantly Willis family of Tar
Heel. Rt 1. has a deep interest in

4-H work. Mr. and Mrs. Willis are
not only interested in what 4-H can
do for their four children but what

it can do for all the boys and girls
in their community.

Mrs. Jane Ross, associate home
economics agent, says the local club
has made plans to conduct a for-
estry demonstration on the Wlllla
farm. They plan to conduct the de-
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I Good Gravy!
Hamburgers, liver, or leftover

meat taste twice as good when
served with n delicious gravy or
SIUCO.

MUSHROOM ORAVt ,
1 eca (8 cm.) mushrooms

V) cup liquor Iran mushroom*
2 Tbap. butts*
8 Tbsp. hour owft,

to cup croam flfmilk
1 tsp. Leu 4 Perrins WiseaMstshhe

¦alt and pepper to taste
Drain the mushrooms and measure

to cup el the liquor. Chop mush,

•corns flam Malt butler. Stir in flour.
Add cream and mushroom liquor and
¦oofc, sttntoq constantly, until mix-
ture Is thick and smooth. Add
Worcestershire, salt and pepper and
mushrooms. (Make IVk sups)
. ONION SAUCi
' I larqe on lac, sliced this
to cup oil
|g cup floor
t cups beef stock or bouillon
Itop. Lea & Perrins Worcestershire

¦alt and pepper to taste
Cook the onion In the oil aeHl

¦oneparent Stir In flour. Add boel
•lock. Cook, stlnrlnq constantly, until
¦aueo Is thick and smooth. Seaton
With Worcestershire, salt and pep-
per. (Makes 2 cups)

monstration so other d-H’ers can
tour the farm plot In Balden Coun-
ty.

CLUB SPONSORS BUYING
SPREE

Mrs. Oscar Metcalf reports that
her Home Demonstration club re-
cently made a trip to a mill outlet
to select fabrics which they will
use in their home sewing in Hen*
derson County.
, Mrs. Peggie Davis, associate home

economcs agent, says Mrs. Metcalf
bought material to make raincoats
for all members of her family. She
estimates that she will save at least
$lB on each raincoat.

OUTSTANDING HD LEADER
Boys and girls are the main in-

terest of Mrs. Blair Goodson who
received the outstanding leader a-
ward in Lincoln County. Her in-
terests extends further than her
own children as she works with 4-
H and other youth organizations in
her community, reports Miss Mar-
gie Huneycut, home economics
agent.

Grandma's Treatment
of Cold Still Good

Since Americans suffer soma
800 million colds a year, chances
are you will have one or more
this winter. The most-often asked
question is, what ean be done for
a cold?

According to the American
Medical Associa-
tion, despite all

d nTT the research go-
II f’/JSfti ing on to find a
IlltvA cure for the cold,

grandma’s treat-
ll I ment is still good.
6 I'iVl li I Sa Jrß the A*lA:
LkiMi L “Most folks know
V IuTIL you can’t cure it.

vu3 And yet we still
vast* a lot of time and money
on pills and nostrums and treat-
ments—all in the faint hope that

£xybe this time something will
ilp.
‘‘Actually, grandma's bom*

therapy is still good. If you get
a cola, etsy horns in bed. Keep
warm. Gargle to ease a sort
throat. Take aspirin for the dis-
comfort. None of this will cure
the cold, but it will mske you
fee’ mcr? II- 1!;.
body’s natural defense mechan-
isms are building up enough
•team to overcome ths eold virus.”

Borne people get cold “shots”
b an effort to prevent the re-
spiratory infection. On these, the
AMA says: "From time to time
there have been vaceinea to pro-
tect against colds. To really pro-

i tact, the vaccine would have to in-
| elude many different viruses

Some of the viruses that eeuae
colds moat likely haven't even

I beaut Identified. It’s unlikely that
a vaccine willhelp much.” But, of
course, e person should eonsuß
his physician am this.

Antihistamine products eaa
make the symptoms of a eold
less severe, says the AMA, but
they have limitations and prob-
lems. For one, they ran cause
drowsinesa, "which could be high-
ly dangerous to the driver of aa
auto.”

The advice from ths AHA,
then, is to treat a cold as grand-
ma would: stay in bed, keep

| warm, gargle and taka aspirin.
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A TYPICAL SCENE AT SAINT AUGUSTINE’S This is m typical scene at Saint Augus-
tine a College aa Exam Week approaches. Ever-increasing academe standards are forcing the com-
placent student out the rear exit. Here Willie lyoho, standing, assists fellow students. A native of
Nigeria, West Africa, lyoho has consistently maintained an "A" average during his 3*4 years at
Saint Augustine’s. Pictured from left to right, seated, are Miss Christine Credle, Mias Margery
Graham, and William Miles.

|Valentine's Day Brings]
| Heart Fund Appeal j

NEXT FRIDAY b SL Take-
tine’s Day, which, accessing to
7-year-eM Susaa Maagtoi, can'
Milbe observed by ftrinc cn*
ereasly to the IM4 Heart Fend.
Haws, a hsasdciaiy sf heart ear-
gory, R«ua at BaMtaieid, CaßfcJ

DRIVE SAFELY!

“Mrs. EversNotln Need,”
NAACP’s Wilkins Declare:

HEW YORK (ANP)—A scheme
evidently designed to prick the
conscience of Mississippi’s lame
dock governor, Ross Barnett, rico-
cheted and instead embarrassed
the NAACF.

The plan was to make Barnett
trustee of funds sent him for the
family of the late Medgcr Evers,

state NAACP secretary who was
slain by a sniper’s bullet in Jack-
son last June 12. Barnett was op-
posed to everything that Evers de-
voted his life to.

More than 500 contributions
were sent to the Governor, and
last week, his secretary announ-
ced that all the money was being
returned to the contributors.

But unexpectedly, Roy Wil-
kins, executive secretary of
the NAACP denounced the
scheme became, it implies that
Mrs. Eevrs is in need.

"Mrs. Evers is not In need.
We would rather ran out and
hide than have her bo in
need.”
Mrs. Evers is receiving and will

continue to receive money voted
by the association’s board of di-
rectors, Wilkins said. In addition.

she has received direct contri’:
tions of about SIO,OOO. A iunJ '

the support and educatk., o
Evers children now has abc;
$58,000.

Mrs. Evers, who had been un*

aware of the chain let’er cam-
paign said that her family con-
tinued to live under a strain. Sh«
was most concerned with her 10.
year-old boy. who has become
moody and withdrawn and some-,

times cries uncontrollably, aba
said •

Charles Evers, who replaced hU
borther in the Mississippi past,
said. “If anyone desires to make
a contribution, make it directly to
Mrs. Evers, not to Governor Bar-
nett The Governor does not rep-
resent Mrs. Even or any other
Negro in Mississippi.”

The checks, for $1 to $3, has*
arrived since last faO. Mrs. Boa
Ivey Turk, the Governor# secre-
tary, said.
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